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Th Official Vote of the State for President, 1872.5eefeflrPifgwr$tategmg:t SaLM, Dee. 9, 172.l Hint to Prosy Preacbeni.Wit.

iThe ''Oregon Bulletin" has under- - i

8AI,K3J, TUESDAY. PEC. 10. Froa th Motloe War- - Jt-f- ia r K-- t

tiers Kllhsi-tJalttu- tt. aaeecMtfalgone a complete metamorpliosis. It O'COKOK.
is now owned by a joint stoctcorn-pan- y

Vith II. V. Scott, fertncrlAQEHTX1TBAI. MH1ETT.JtTATK

From Daily of Friday Dec.

The Gorman Lntaeran church of Portland
will hold a an dnys' Stir commencing Dec.
17th. 4- r- -

st ST ?

The addition v the Bishop Scott Gram-
mar School l Portland is completed and
wiU be oocupisd oa teoaday Dee. Uth. -

Two companies of "Hid 21st tl. 8. Infantry
from Ft. Vancouver, were Bent forwirrt

COWTTtta.

fciT Tbe Beat Kmir ior fnifj -- ;
tbe B'.ood, Htrentrheanig Uw Netrm, Ee

storing the lost AppeiUe.K

- FRESC'S HAMBURG TEA.
)"'v" j') :

It Is thelteetprerra'iVeagalaftainioet an)
si. kiiess. U'useil ilmely.-- Ccsnuosed f Leru
iii7, M can be rives salWy U infants. Knll

illreo'.l'U'.s la t iK'ish, French, tlermsn ami
with everv package. TBY ITI

For saV at the wbo'esaie aivi BeUcl tveg
HUMresaiHl Groceries.

KUIL FRKSE, VThe'esaTe Drngirtst,
fiol! A?ent, !K4 Clay Street.

Ran P'raici'vO.
octiS:irnSlw

1K)NT HAWK. HAWK, SPIT. SPIT.
BLOW . RIaiW. ami tiisirti everybo iv with

Editor-in-Chi- ef ot the "Oregonian," a
the head, and in tlie position of Chief

oaxxr. OBXCUT.

?s '0 I W B

? a a r 2 e
S ! 5 I I I
:

j : If P h

AsnLAiD, jcr a George Aurse
arrivwl laM nlbejUdt'Xlamath. He
left at fiva ft'dock on Tuesday evening.
He brings new s of.urtiier murders by
the Indians. In alh ap tar as ascer

Gold in New Yorfc 119.

Legal Tender raOtatians, ftic buying;
89ie scllingr i J "i it

zchaage on Pan Francisco from par to
H per cent prom. Tilegraphic Transfers
on Ban Francisco H percent pmn; on
New York 14 to 1H rx r cent, prer.i.

The money market remain tipht.i here-

tofore reportid, yicnir.' paymen.ts being
difficult, even with tl,e m"st re'iabl busi-n- s

men. We fl;id tbo following tr-ark- s

on the flrnncid siraati In the Portland

editor. It is now issued as a morulas'

Tlie following is old it belongs to
tbJ la.sf geoerttijon but It may be uew

oft tlie plTsoiit day; "Old
Parson Munson, ofvJVoroester, used
occasionally to be abserlt from his flock
on mlssionury tours itito((istant States.
Upon a certain Summer Sabbath,
having just returned from one of these
excursions, lie fiiund his congregation
quite drowsy, and for the purpose of
wakening tbem up he broke off In tlie
midst of Ins xeruiou, und began to 'tell
tlietn of wl at wonoVrhd things he had
Seen in York State. Among other
wonders he --said' he had there seen
tbe largest mosquitoes U had ever been

Tlie Board of Manager of the State

Agricultural Society have nek! a ses-

sion this week inSaleu. Among oth-

er things, they devoted tltclr serious

attention to the financial affairs and
prospects o! the Society. It was as-

certained that the rcceipUof the last

paper. The size of the Daily lias been
reduced to that of the "Oregonian ;"

tained, eleven men liave been killeJ,
named as follows : William Brother-to- n.

Rufus Brotlierton, W. K. Ilrotli-erto- n,

William Uoddy. WillkoiBoddr,
Jr., RfcliarQj Bwldy, ,CbrJstiplier
Krasmus, Robert Alexander. John
Bopen eiwe 1 Henry MUler.
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Commercial Reporter : votv catarrh awl its oflenvenor, when m.Slate Fair were less by about two
thousand dollars than were those ot .Ktro

nre v.t'.ut it is impossible to state the truo canseh

Benton ...... .

Clackamas
Columbia. .....
Clatsop

urry
Coos
PonKlas .......
Orant
Jackson
Josephine

the preceding year, and that a eonsid

Wednesday morning bv railroad, for service
against the Modoc Indians. They are xl

by Major E. C. Mason.

Harry Humphrey was sentenced by Judge
TTptoh, Wednesday, to confinement in tile
31ui;numali county jad one Jiuadred days
for an assault.

- Fmm tvfltif tfmttrGuf Bee. 7."
Tlie railroad telegraph baa been completed

toBoseborg. . .

The Weekly Oregonian completed its 22d
year, yesterday. .

McCormicks Almanac lor 1873 has just
been issned from Ihe press.

The Register any that Mr. J.
little !r.v foil offs, bid vesi rJa7 unlhroUi

647
282
677;
117;
198
1081

8J1
771!
233

261
122
945,
814

itsi;
1S29:

deficit had occurred in the ex
id fortune to tan in witn o large,
in fact, that many of them would
weigh a pound !

The good people were, by this time.

the measure of the' columns has been
widened, and .tlie entire mechanical

'make-up- " of the paper has been
changed. It now has the moot perfect
metropolitan npp-aranc- e of any paper
ever published ii. Portland. .

Under the uc rcre, the Bulletin
will start oil uLa mauy advantages
that it never could have had under tlie
old ownership and management. The
stockholder la tlie company are
known as consistent, old-lin-e Repub-

lican! ; the man igemcat U known to

lliissri) ar they who sect re'Uf fin- -

I'imir3i t." t mi.t-MR- ,' Bat
U'im.1. I'lirip e- -. iVifclies Lnt'tIWtiis, K'Trh
Skin. Sal: Rheum, Krysipt's a l Vrnfu'oiis
Un.'sse, b i Ik-- use o'f tr. Tierce's Alt. y.l.

or Uo'ilen Meiltoal lis,.overv. lor ihev fhs'

57',
21
677,
117
1

10H

3a;
768'
213
523,

f!3i
815

1131
1S31

4HH

02
aso
41 5

19h::
prrj:

233 I

626,1
122;
943.1
815,i

1431!

pense account. The Society was able

ptjduc.ns tlie strinincy in the market
up(m uU.lt ipimnd : than b:ive l. n iron,
t.mi to time ailva:ic.ft by w. viz: nis.i;h-cien- s

. ' baiiklm? capitd and the y

.ns last Winter. BprinK and durint;
tlie h'r.iTiuier. The l'rovisions, tatn. l'ota-toe- s

imported ai?Kre;ated in value a very
large sum, tlie fiist article alone amount '.nj;

in vale to iies-i- f.'iOl1 iml tJiis we obtuii

to ray, last tan, only a part of the ore

m ;

308!
439!
8l'f
71'
58 '

186;:
606'i
143
670,
110,1
860,
669!
fiOG

913
308
22l

389i!
323
313
198
4u

858
308;
439'

811

71)

18C1

606!
112:
570
U0
861
669!

606'
912
303

22
385.
3'23

14,
lif.l
411,

358
SO'
43j;

8
.Si
605
143
570;
110;
85Ki
66.91

606!
9131
303!

22
3S8
823
sh!
411'

miimiK. and trie result was that Mere tie hapvv in kruwii.g ttiat tbe cure is imd-plt-

o' i by all ifrusgiv..

This does not iiitj tide, (hose klllesl in
battle. Mrs." Brotlierton and sou de-
fended theuiAelVea an tbe bouse two or
three hours, keeping up regular fire
through port-hole- s. The Indians fin-

ally letc and tlie lumates of the boine
were rescued next day bv some sol-

diers. "So further danger is now ap-
prehended to fttnUles, as all are either
posted up or fully prepared to protect
t!ieinlve. Au express Ins ben sent
to Fort Warner, and CapUlu Bidwell
mtl tins troop- - nre expected to arrive

y or to morrow.
A pnvty of Morion on the wnj im the

was much dissatisfaction among ex
1830hibliors. To cure this, tlie Board iu--

33
30
16
11
24

' 30
15
19

22
35

146
28

6
4

587

4S8.
-- tnictetl the proper officer to effect a

( un:i .
j Lane
i Marios ...

Miltnoroah . . .
Polk. . .
TiDin:- ok ... .

I'mstillr
I'tlilTl
Wa'eo.
Waliinten .

Ytmr.!!

a!
3soi
415
3.12

sufficient loan to clear off all vte.h &-

be In full sympathy with that party.

92
380
415

530
ton

from atatist.e k'pt by os. Tliis scskju itis .

not at ail lik-!- we will imp irt lur'y oi
Proviious, or lfwedo.it wi'.l bi. U rarus !

Use latter part of the n 5 und tbrn w '

will net impcrt '.e.t ei.o-ir- t all of 'JJ On!
sacjs, mil fiom tbe pre-ti- it ii!out it msv
r:?!i :;.',iK'. i'otutues nar. exportid j

and w.:l continue u. as al Ui-- i tii. in'
Vef;et?.ule le wi!! :rnn"r'-- i t.hr.n l;t

Mil ties. as soon a possible, They

wideawake.
"Yea,"' ooutiuued the parson ; 'iiud

moreover, they have been knowu to
to climb up a tree and bark !"

The congregation were sleepy o
more that day. On Uie day following
two ot tbe deacons of the church
watted upon Paton Mmron and In-

formed him that the members oi the
parish were much scandalized bv the
b'g stories he had to d them frt m the
pmplt.

"Wint sto-ios- ?" .'aid tin pir o.i,
with innocent snrprl e.

"Why, sir. yon said that you h:n
--een toopiiM' in York State tin!

will do this though it may be neces 525!
101.1

A prolruitinK tne lK ro a sightlv thniff. sav ;

iio:hl. a!Mi: hea';ha".! eonifort. Sll.VtR ji
'I'l I'PKl S lK.e. re?r war .ol a: lb.- - '

For sa'e I'v a'l l.ilers. i

Nov.llwlin

S'onctw aad lls. Tlnv w i are nt
ferli gliMra CmiKhs, otds. 11 ar-t-- i". Here
Throat. Ac . n' . l y "llrosu'i Hreii
eh In I Trorhitt."

A sr. e tr r.s. I'.vlU.K S!"!r.W WIT'K
ll'i'iUamt Slin . t.i' in.; r p, ,!, ir ivm.--:

I. :ir;, suit are !! e:e4i'st ,er vor . 1,'
.lu-m- . AH tie-i- r ih. I'a.e.il '!.NovI:i Inn

hi s m k.

Tim Allxiny Iteistr j!i":lishe a seven
and a hail column w, ail about a Law-
yer in Jerusalem !

Soma workmen excavating for a firrv
slip at Norta Portland, Tbmsdr.y. found
the remains of l'our ludiaui.

Coll Van Clevc savs the result of the Al- -

iisi:i i:mi'ii8ih . iT.tr 772:. 7742;Kemirvtitlon atoppnl by M'htte awa
1 bey take to the roeka and bruli. T.:;.. .

ami the editor-m-em- ef lia tiie entre
confidence of the Republicans of Ore-

gon by whom lie is regarded not only
a an able writer, but a reliably leader
in t'ie party. A a journalist, Mr.
Scott, has no superior in the State,

YBFKA. D-c- . . Ahx. McKnv ar elector overtlio hisheto- ti.e vck m i jnritv eoMiiti

i ,4.!i. a ne re afenion w.il In pver "
i .lie Kiti.. n. Pi vVf. f wee !! ship '

ifrwill iiport 2.1 ts'i Ui:is iuui' tiiati la-- I
siasou. rri'tn u r : lsr.- slmrt dMiwiu k

' Till ri si.: li'Hiii '.Ml i..- mill u v. r
(:e f'H 4.0 'J.

biny election was gratifying. We liave no
doubt it was so to Coll, who Rot awav withand under his management, tlie Bull

e Francis Train receive I one vol in l.'iiintii'a Intheabove
tnb'e we Ir.ive tiven tlie nvrrtgu O'Cc.ior vote, as isist In the neveral;v-r:,b!- - tn i fj;r, i :v itjoii- - v liiarUtt. .

tin will very soon atiin a widely ex-- I nyorairy vy just ono vote. nliif.ful flu. n.lr;nn v TlI-I- ' X" V I'll Ml ootititU". in some olKW ILTY NOTICES.IlltljX Oi
til.- - eimi vnuii t."? veie vns lor one w. 01 eiefwrs, anu 111 01 ri--

-- 1...
'

ii.. ...i. . . ..:.! i more ban ,i tt.e n.' re.M
I er for imotlK-- r Mt.

sary to mortgage the fair grouiids.
Thf determination to do so ds

tiie mo-- t convincing evidence
tlmt tl:" Surety intend to keep pertect
faith with exhibitors Rnd Ms credit-
ors of whatever sort. But tlie pres-

ent nece-sit- y of borrowing money also
affords proof that the igricultural
c'ases of the State, will have to put
their .shoulders more earnestly to the
wlieel, if they would make the society
fully successful, and as widely use-
ful it might and ought to be.

Li additiou to the foregoing actiou

.ulrwti ai rwiliiil - iik(l I ttt sosa1lT ftiinL i J. O. Ai'an.s retvivwl one vote inSlarion. L. r. Iine reoe.ivol j vots
tended circulation throughout the
State, and exert a commanding in-

fluence wherever it is read. iluCurrv. Four virtes were i'iven, Hired tor O'C'onor 3 in Dotigliis audi
in Marlon. Four votes were wist blank 3 In L inn til la and 1 111 Wash- -

Olll. Loiio, No. IN, I.O.O. t'.
Mee's eery l.nior evcnlnff at 7: 0r". m

L--: ir. liriiuu-r- niv .n'- l.t-.- to a.ie,,t.
7uf

:

that a jmftt mauy of them would weigh
a pound."

"Well but," continued the elder
deacon with a sllg'at chuckling in hi
utterance, "you said thev liad betii

irito:i.

taey cuwce, and "Jx y cn si ,nn il ti 11

tmii.ist w.ih - if-- a !..!. :i tlie in-- ,
ereitit tru'.e an.! rmi.-i- ire nf :i.t-- e:t em. ,

StaU.' 1 ni.iiif's.
It mui.' n-- : lo..t 'kit ef by nir mer-

chants, pwl'.ie. r iinrl of in rs ihst each anil
a!l damn c.i: Kitat.'v ai,l in lir:iif:ini; nbuii

'

a is.ru, am 'itiuv nmni v ruark-- t. and lost -

One of the noteworthy men in the new
Congress will be Hon. William Crutch
fleld.of the Third District of Tennessee.

rived here tit dark this evening from
Uot cr ek. htivliiglert then-a- t ilayligtit
this iiioriiii.g. from li'nu we lear.i
that KairchiTd, DorrW, Besvick und
Clover gathered up the Hot creek band
ot Modocs sonie fttrty-Hv- e in all, aim
tarted to tlie Reservation. When

they arrtvetl at Bob Whittle's place,
on Link river, they met a party of
white men, very much excited, who
were determined to attack the Indi-
ans anyway, though they were and al-
ways have been peaceable.' Tlie white
men with thein had promised to protect
the Indians it they would go to thi
Reservation, ami told the party they
would liave to attack tlieni also. In
tlie meantime the Indian eent came
in trom Linkvllle and told them It was
no use lor to go further ; that the In-

dians would not be permitted to pass
through Linkville, and they had bet
ter return until be could get soldiers to
protect them until thev rMchnl the

knowu to climb a tree, and bark," !

"Certainly." said the p irson, with j

Ci. A. It. Button Pot. .3,4i.A.H.
lint-i- Friday even-- each wiei. A'
Osnnules IdV''"''! T.vii.it to.it'oi 1.

Hv onlifl-- .

Ail172:tf. roMMANlr.R
by pstrunizinif oeuie indnvnoljo.: n Mitu- -

Cmtchfield i the mati who, listening in BSuring nod. "As to their cllnit- - i Uous so as to sid in retaining money in our ;. of the Board, Mr. Robert Irvine of

P.y an accident, the 'boIl wbe 1" of a
saw-mi- ll in Portland was set to revolving
with sueh rapidity, Wednesday, that it flew
into fragments, which were scattered in a
promiscuous shower over tint part of the
city.

The Oregonian savs: "We learn thai
Colonel "Dennison. Adjutant GoneraJ, yester-
day stored in the Armory of the Washington
Uuard onj hundred and forty breech-load-i- n

mnsk'ts. and seven thousand rounds of
fixed ammunition." The Portlanders don't
intend to be surprised by the Modoc.

A man named Repzg, a doeand a panther,
all of whom lived on Martin s Island, had a
territio three-cornere-d tight the other day in
the Columbia river, in which all three re-
ceived severe wounds. The panther was
finally drowned, when the man and the dog
Fwain us lion and fainted, as it always Lap.
peua in novels. , ,

The Democrat savs : "An old eentleioan

PHCE ISTXX
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF H UT1P:1ZT:, cojstn.
I HLS ' HBUW OLD i iMP AN V ertan!:he4 the Oreeon and Washinetoo Tet- -

rilorv HiiUKb if hirw pi t )rii m is.iie I'lilieies. It ocmtiines all the favorable feuture

ine itu a tree. I have sen them lo that , mita-;- a,vay iu:a ui.tuuiactnrea iu ourto Jeff. Davis' speech at Cliattanooga
in when he was on his way from
tlie United States Senate to the Presi- -

rtate rttioul t K' Kueli Tin- prett renea ly ;

consumers. All tire ant! I:n? insurant.-- '

commnies invwjns tluir: iuHk here should
bo liberally patronizi d iu pret'treneeto sim-
ilar institiiuo! ti: ir eanitegs out
of tbe State.

Th writer of ibe tbove touebes tbe Vey- -

I e e in Wcrve-te- r cou..ty lavn'tytm '

deHcon.'' i

"O yes. I liave seen 'era "

'"Well, how could thty climb a tree
without clinihing on the bark ?.'

The god deacons went their way

Ki liLJf aii nrasti! LoiK-t- ; Meitai oll
Ke.Ums Hull the l..t Tties .iy cvvuii.je ! ual.
nuin h a: SoVuvk. Aii with tbei '

ffi-.e- i.i (rrni.t fianithi, areiuviiv-'.- to .ittenil.
liy frilei N. (i,

salem, Ji 4th, - tl

ientiid chair of the Southern Confed-
eracy, denounced Davis as a traitor
and liar. Davis moving to resent the
insult, Crutchfleld drew a revolver,
and, it is said, that but lor the inter-
ference f the bystanders, Crutchtield

wtui a someining very iiko a mosqnuo : nct,, to our financial situation when
iotlieir ears. ; t?etU o( mr ncee,ive imvijna com- -

. XATtuxosiAt. lMturrnn. i Pred witJl p". J f d
j conraKement to our local mannfactnrinjjrn- -

An arniablo Pennsylvania gentle- - ; terf rises.

Reservation. Tbe Indians belnafanxioos

Axiuirs.try Ixxlte, . 13,1.0.0.1.
ilegular mwiinpj Mttmi&v fveiinijs oi esuli
week at 7 e'olo.'k r. at OUU Kellows 11a' I,
ooriier Co'Juner.j. an Kerry Str ati.. All
llroihen-i- stsii.-i- &ru inii4.1 tuai
tend. B) urtkr V. (i.

Jul17:U'. ;

named Wiseman, who resides at Browns- - t

ef Ulo Insurance Is WH 1.T Ml H AE..H11I roofl llbernl,-near- ly all the nsual restsi.
liViiiii.5 lieing retucned from itu 1'oli.ie.

KO EXTRA CHARGE FOR INSURING FEMALES,

3TJr2SrA2e"2" OB1 BU3INE33 FOE 1871:
IrtlM s Issued l.alaraw - a3,lSS,7M 1- -

AjHtet ... ....... 7,SIO.l4
.Ha. plus OVEK ail IJitMUUcs l.M7t2S 77

E. KKKS1)ES. rHit. J. T. Bfttvs. 9wmt;u7.
ACENTO AND 80LICITO8 WANTED.

CHAS. I. BURROWS, Genera! Agent,
--
( lpra Block, Cvurt Street, HaletnT

ro go on, Falrchild concluded to go,would have killed him. The new
nnead ana avoid Linkvllle. The In

roan, marrwu to nis aecona wne. isre- - j )i).-.-- o t'i v: v 'i M J 1 jrs u : .v c - ,
Conjre.-sma- carried a district that or-

dinarily gives 1,000 to 2,000 Democrat

Linn county was electerl Grand Mar-
shal for the ensuing year; the premium
list was overhauled anl rearranged for
1S73, with offers of medals In excess

t of money premiums ; the rule requiri-
ng; all visitors to wear badges, was
aljulishcd ; and such other orders were
made, of a subordinate character a
will enable the officers to go forward
with the afllairs of the. society.

ore ooxorkd mtrriuuzv.
It lias been several time rumored

from Washington that, In a revision of
tl" Cabinet, a representative of the
colored rue; might secure a place. An
African among the official advisers ot
the President would be a sight to make
tlie bones of Calhoun turn over in their
grave. But leading colored gentlemen
arc unable to agree among themselves

0. 0.Chemeketa Lodge, No. 1, I
ic majority by a Republican majority

fcU.rLAUuMxunif. Wlw..UvernliiKf (

ville, while out in the msustains with a
hunting party Uat week, cot separated from
nis companions, while following a wounded
deer, and wandered about in the mountain'
for four day before being found. Win
discovered be had his shot pouch full ol
jerked venison and was fat aad jolly."

From Doily of Sunday Dec. 8.

Whoat is celling at 66 cents in the Tain-lu- ll

markets. ,

of 1.000. He Is described as a man of

ly Held a inatriinontal con versa tun 1 ot
peppery nature with that lady.

as her rhetorloal power wi
finer and more varied tlmt

'is. she presently scattered the optm
si nr force in dismay. Ue was about to

eluded to ofitralifJe beturprku both ut
Bun Fransisco v.;d PortlajJ, tliongb there
isa sliUt iii..-,iu- a: Liverpool. lliis iu i
s- If ooncedis tli-i- t V pnoe of--

fend was Lot In TrKi-tiM- i to tli ntjii.- - j

ol ea. "i wi-e- . ai . o c'.U' I. ar M- .

rrf 'W" Hal', cn-t- ('oiip.r."i his! I'nm tLarge uica::s, plain hi his . habits fu'
! Orsgon French Hon Mu'tral Ins Co. fr'lreaud Marine) of Sa Frandsco, Cul.of good humor and liljeral-hcarte- d.

indF. or.iif-i-. in xiiuti m ,'uuiiv ivi
.1 (...! .it. N.t,. . latTllJ vnn. a- v iiv'n isjvaaa raaiairetire to solitude, therein to ack tht i tions iu the aelUni in.otr. tV Ut.rt- -

Wtl of sweet pliiIoopby.,when in J titd tliat lancer, have rnrsne-- a- -We find tlio following item in the .IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LOUDON.

dlaus, hearing all the talk and seeing
how excited everybody was, beenmt
frightened and all broke for the rock'
and brnh. Falrchild and party then
returaed home to Butte Creek. Tbey
hunt most of them will erme back t
'lot though some think tli
bucks will go and join Captain Jack's
band, who are now belUvetj to be
inuind tM south end of Tuhj lake,
l'hey will try and get them together
again and bring them
titHiiid lids way, until they meet tin
Agent. The Indian Aent Informed
Mr. Fairchlld tint a reign of terror
existed all through the emmtry;
that lie knew positively of 15 whitu
who liad lieen murdered. Tbe Indians

Street ran ran for the first tune la Port-- .

laud, Friday Dec. 6th. ) a' tbePortbnd Herald ot Sunday : vas auouwuy acnKK oy rnai uieuta. prswible course lrv refuu,g t
kMii a hP,.y j price8 u

, A, J Vi llluitivlte e iuMnraS X
-- - li- -- e i

t4 s. nu 4.h. l'iday evtniiiK.-- . i' ...vl
' iDom!i,it Oil I fVn- Hill ,iniii',mmtal Vit S'- . A '

i fcll Ciolit"A rumor is current that Captain Cran The Odd Fellows of Portland have comdall of the Halem Btatksjian will, at an rabiiivutLiivs uv 1141 mil lire li uminni
.ml lrfr,,.M,l tl. rt.,.eU, Xliere 1 Dow a prosptct of a cunudmenced to raise a Library.early day, remove to this city for the pur Man

II" nrtler :Portland is next Koinr to have a Vaude
nil'-- ri.iM Die: hri-i-i :.

:;.el o. attend.
,i i. - itf

pose ot uaing a position on one oi me oauy
papers." ville Troupe, whatever mat may be. ;in recommending a candidate for ap

of number of v tU .u tl 1trimpk-- r that there !was one thing an v
way le was not nearly! good-loo- k-' ft freigbt eugts'-niiu- . auJ a eo;-a- s

his first! What could a poor abused j
responding easine off of freight rates. Tu.

ttvature do but burst into river ot price of wheat at LivrpfO Las
tear, and defy him to the proof 1 A steadily since tiie surplus crops of tin

The rumor is entirely without foun Water is verr low in the Yamhill river.pointment to a place In the Cabinet It. S. UFSlMSiI "A,but it is very high ia the Yamhill roada :b'r-s-l. Douglass thinks that John M. dation. We are at present, and will
be for the future, so far as we know. The "EnternriM" aava the Iooks at Ore tlwre were no relic of departed beautyl.ttgton Is not at all qualified for a

,1 t ..KMT FROM TiTU ST.VTKMfcXT F THE OVMTIDV AND AFFATRS O
tk i ai i tViw.fiia . tiol'-'be- r Slt, Wil. sulSMnwat tn :li CHK'ASiO 'IUJt as rxpunnt t

i.uurao v t,iiiis.".v; of Hit Krate it t'uhl'oru :

CAPITAL STOCK $U8SCR1BCD S8.000.000 OO.

Capital Stock Paid up in Cash, S3, 500,000 09.
Total Cash Assots, 90,2 1 2,025 48.
Increase in Assetc sinoe J&n. ret, 1871, S496,-3IO4- 0.

rijThiR t'omcany's hiines Is rfcvotl eiaOuslvely to Fire Iniiran,e, and it Is tbe only Vj-- g

i.a Company rtijfresert) t In AjxtV-- s doing s M t Insnraiue biuim sA, with uu siu))!- - ,

up.i.u sa l Isirtzv aviimuliUil nuuis not llafiie for IJIe or Marine Lve.s?ass aim . '

gon City will be complsted in three weeks. world have bst-- aetraia.-- that we fee! ft iJ(Jl)K h lOKh
iustified in predicting the ontinuance othigh office. Inngton, on tlie other

av they have Kyt oul nine or ten
killed r.nd atkiut the same number
wounded. McKay will return

wlfS klPthel '"intm he' am get,
to not only protect the settlers, but
also the friendly Indians.

ham!, speaks very of
All tko Sunday Schools of BUkboro

will unite in the approaching Christmas
festivities. :

the proprietor and editor ot the Dailt
AKD Weeklt STATCSMAN, published
at Salem (terms $3 a year for the
Weekly, and $S a year for tlie Daily)
and we have not had, nor do we no

rates as gcod as, i? not betttr than, tl.-- pres-

ent quotations, in tl.is caae , thu prosj.c.
is open befcre us for bctUir in tre-go-

during the Winter and Bpriiig month.

Mr. Douglass. Tie colored men, like
their white bretniin, nrn to have a

Nei lixTto K.irra- - I'.ros , "a'oi, hs J
Rsvlve't a 'ar assiwlraent of liowis l.ir the
Ilouuays.

iaift Books, M'js'.cal liistruTttnls,

Photo. A!oun.s, Pictures,::ood deal of rxlliicl human nature In Later Irani (lie Mtlo ladtnai War.have any intention of removing to

dtioat me noae in tne Miape 01 pno
tograpb or preternatural painting--,
tlie desperate man patted for one lm
inilating instant, wheu auoth;r brick-
bat came at him and lie was happy.
He remembered that an excellent por-
trait ot hi firt liad been deponte.!
with her in the silent tomb. Thither
he there lie dug with a tri-

umphant spade, and thence lie cirried
the convincing picture. Crushed to
tbe eartlu hi, second roe again only
to confess tliat bis blooC-ctirtUi- asser-
tion was too, too true,

i hem. TVy canNd'rt at one an--
Uencral Aenis lor the I'M.-.n- . Loom. Si Tni;other equally aa well a Caucasians. Portland or any other place, for any

purpose whatever. We have made aThe result will probably be that no HEV1TT, VILsON & CO.."plant' lie re and we are going to stayrepresentative In color ot tlie newly Uesteral Ayewla fcrOmis ns4 Washlna-t- o Terrttery

Dr. J. W. Watts has been appointed Post-
master of Lafayettee, vice K. L. Himpaon,
resigned,
"Dr. Hill lias raised abont $20 000 for the

endowment of the Baptist Uotlege at

Between four and five thonaand dollars
of subscriptions to aid iu rebuilding tut
woolen mills have been raised at Oregon
City.

Hauxlmst, (hot by Wilson, at Tillamook
w&j not killed as was first reported, and ia
rpcidly recovering.

A. W. Thorpe is appointed postmaster at
CrawfvirdsvuUv, I. inn county ; BobU (ilas

(OflSje corner W Jt Asb Street, Portlaud, Oregoa.Nov.llfenfranchised moo will find his way to

Ykf.ka, Dec 3. George Klocke.
wlie wa reportetl killed by tlie Mo-
doc, arrived in town this evening.
From him we learn the following ad-

ditional particulars: Fiocke waa all
through the fight, Imvitig started trom
Link river at 2 a. M. on tlie 20th Hit..

and watch it.

Tlie Dallas 4iRepublieu'' Is wandertlie head of a department.

We si iu the Portland papers a listei'
fifteen veKst-l- bound to Orton from for-

eign ports. There are three now in Port-
land, from foreign ports, and five wasting
vessel. The demand for cargoes for these
vessels i, no doubt, tbo occasion for the re-

cent advane. in the price of wheat.
Wheat in Liverpool Avra;, lie'is

&1; Cnb. 12s tV.Si3s.
I'H Portlnnd Vrortuee Market.

I Fmm the Oreg :.ian Ike. 9.!
V.'heat During t'ie week now closing,

onr quoUons by have advsncid
111 S.tn Fraaeicu. while tn v have declined

Fancy Stationery, Cutlery,

Go:d Pe is. School
Books.

Toj , rantiy Goods,
AND TOILET AllTIf LK4.

iii ?r.!t variety.

Aisn f'T

Geo, Woods k to.'s Oians.
tv.in:tr

lug in a loose sort of ,vay through the'KIM I A a. VTATKT IVH WASTED.
mazes of philosophy. olitical econ

Aii exchange says the Attorney Gen omy, the science ot government, tran- -
eral of the United States his initiated scetidwtitul musings and all that sort ol

thlnj. In the effort to discover what
party will succeed the Republican, in

in company with Ivan Applegate on
Clear Uike where tliey obtained hope.
On Monday, tbe 2d, tliey proceeded to
1'ule LakfejiswJlrAkBxotherton.
who told tlieni shenad been alone fv
two nights, ami that her htw'ianil and
two sons aged Jl aud 22yeat-- were
ItUled wldT '.tiavilljjg ,,wood. Mrs
itrotlierton and two sons l uilt barri-cad- e

in the hone of flour. She ay.- -

AXrUOJEY

tasnn It.

Sii.an B. Atuliouy . and fotirtevu
other strong-iniu- c tl" women are to
la? tried at koclieter, Xew York, in a
few days for the lieiuous crime of hav-
ing voted at the late Presidential elec-
tion. What punUhnii'iit wiil be In-

flicted upon tliee violators of the laws
vviio wickedly and wai touly defiiil tlie
overeigii people by voting fur Pre-d-.le- ut

of the I'nited States, we are una- -

at Mount Hood, Yi asoo county ; and B. C. i

McAtce at Tine, linn county.

The Catholio Fathers, Verhau; and Orth
auived by Uie Hte mer John L. Sk phens,
direct from the American College at Lou.

Belgium, to labor in his Arch- -

Dioouie.

the administration of the affairs ot this

School Re-Openi- ng. I
.it Liverpool. Tiii would seem struig;-- , as
the Calif nna mark' t is i:overnei almost
ntire'y by t!i English mark"?. We can !

.wcuiiut lor it in n' way but on tho grouni
'at pecnlatnrs rtv I'.nvinrin the trrules

Mm 1 ai.risi . imi tl a: tie rise is tbe w t,;
'if hull-.- " Tie f'n:n Sv-S- : !

I'ini i"'it.1 t 11 'if nli11,". In- - i

STL. SJ A
Is Fit NKIt: 1 T'S f.AK v.'.'l ..,f.n
her.-- a' pa-- - mi I'u.'.y

Le. i niK'i 111 . M nzr,An enterprising yc ung mui ot Portland
nnJerUxik to csplurf' die playful "Tiger. '

H.. ia now takinc lauclanum at stat)

government. And the 'Republican''
is inexpressibly s id because it cauuot
olvc the connti'ln; to its own satis-

faction. V , i.icf i, ::iough we would

gladly do It, help the Republican mat.
out of his muddle tlie succession
seems really so remote.

l,e- u.
i perkKls, w th the hope of forgetting tlie KZJ Vhie to say, but the heavier the better j ,hiy at t 7S.U a rust:, r of some Vtirpri-- . I

for tbe noble cause In which tliey are : sn'.l iU aM i the agi'ation in our oun
to suffer, and Which will be benefitted I market on M..ndn . A present o. r is 111-

In proportion to tbe severity of the1 i'J.--
.

and buy. r it 1 4--i. nre more wiil- -

J. A. K.K II RnOx:, n. !-- ,

HVMlTAN .1.11 Siirpron. trflU-.- i

Mi"Ti''h-li-- .. re-- l ie ceojiKis e nortt

a nsctnl measure, by soliciting infor-
mation from the Governor of the State?
and tlie United States District Attor-
neys, in relation tothe criminal classes.
H was proposed ?o embody- - in there-por- t

of the legal adviser ot the (iov-t.irae- nt

as full; jftatoment as
be obtained concerniug the violation"
of F'ederal and state laws durlv the
present year. Tlie want of this class
of official has hitln.-rt- pre-

vented the omnpilntion'of tnistWorthy
n'ports on a subject which bears di-

rectly upon the questions of iiation.-l-

progress and culture. The relation-o- f

illiteracy to crime have been par
fia!Iy developed in the Census Report,
.iin: the in juirv now in progress
fi':rn:li additional data on this iinpor
n:t iK'ilit.

nl" Ma i ion "iiare, Ss em 'irn.

that tlve Indians were on horses take
from Mr. Brotlierton's teams.

and sons killed two In-

dians and kept them away from the
bouse night aud day, so that they
could not burn It, and bad not slept
for two nights She and the two boy1
and a little girl were then taken by

iovke'a party to the settlement,
rlocke Mates that Henry Miller

tedly uken away alive, as they
I'.'Und Wiere iii team had m i oft ict'
he wood. They alo found the IkvI
f Miller' woocMiopfier. name u .

nown. '

Fiocke say the tuttseoftb
vort that he was killed. wa that ;

va out with a (larty lniiirinjr l a

0ercrtiaZ&Q2ffi&Zcu'estmazA'et price,--

ized ia,htlval;cili-- i iiU'jifim bbort: that fig- - ;

are.
Oats Peeeirts mder t'to:". lvar.ee", qi:ot:i-tlnn- s

are iuoavninn; and tin qnantit, iu.
store large. T.'-- dercand is sciirce- -
lv u 'i.. - ft. iiui-l- i,, i.ih n..V Friia.

NOTJCF.

A bill to pension the widow ot the
late Gen. Meaile, was introduced it.
tlie House o: llepre-o.-itative- s, Thurs-
day.

Grant's ofllclal majority in Califor

The Lafayeth. Courier says : "The hous
of the prisoner Wilson now in jail her
cliurged witii the Bhooting of the half-bree- d

Haukhurst, was broken iato the other night
.lad robbed o: every thing of ralao found
Jieivin. ; .

The La Grande Sentinel says : "Agcntle.
.nan jnst from Weston. Oregon via "rooms
t Ruckles' Road, reports the' mow bi.
.nches deep on the summit of the Blsi
Huuntains. psrt.es juxt over from Wallow
eport the snow sit. inches deep in the mki
Uevallev.

Bevi:k IIos,a:: Mri.On. i

J'ttFRr N, tig.i., lKv. '.h rK7.'. i, ... ..... .... . - ...
' ...MAnii tri.T.v ion-.- . if ?l l,t ikt llO

t sTINS-i- ! avl.i len appoiineH
X aii.a AreU IT ihe

'0UftZda is 12,244.

WASHINGTON TEBKITOBV.

Hi'lerv M I il l.-- uri is O'n a.i; . I

hritl) kIvch Im. i. .n;r.v i rfsnv ks.m
w ill t).- - rev v ii,-- i i pmi h imi'.ni
in", :e li Mm r iin"- -r M H'ttb'rH.

HEAVLII IliWtUY M IU Cv.
Iiej.tlarnSm.

punishment. Doubtless, tlie true-heart-

men and women who are will-
ing that any kind of ptiuislime.it
ihould be suffered by others so long a
tbe great caue ot women flinge
thiill be advanced, would be deiijhted
hat the Rocheter ni:irtyr wert- to !

l iyeil alive, and their ciii.ions nulled
i; on tls? docirs ot tlie Court IIom-k- ; a
i wiiriiinp to other evil doers. As for

,e chi.tf offeiidiT, we cm e her ii

uir mind's eye waiking proudly into
Jotitt and exclaiming to the Juilt
.ind Jury, with an air of lolly disdal.i.

"btisan li.
Autliony. she
Doe not care a flddle-thwle- e.

And, probably, that heroic Miiid il

Itochester, who' will be as iaruoiH in
history as the Maid of Orleans if, like
her, she would lie burned at stake, doc?
uot care what degree of suffering she
may be called upon to endure, so loupr

pil llnld.
Flour The wh:!or rai.-.-s o .n;ng naviga-- .

ion of tlie Vv illanu tt . the result is sr.
in supplii s from it dir. etion wlrcb

. lids to' wiaaiii tlie mrk t. tnoni.1 ti e
prices keep well up, teMug to tLo fair de-

mand foi txtxirt purposes.
Butter Ll.olct' IdU. for home consump-

tion ere in gisi'l at 453(1 cents
per pounJ. Corninou coijLiag is su;-nli-

at lower raUs.
Egg The iv "nve b.--

Vjirge, Vi.d w';;ilo the demrnd Las ' crn cim1.
prices to weaken. Quotal'ii;- at 2
o 11 ts rn.r '.. n.

Other rr.Klucts uncaan;;f'l.

s ft

otlies and met a German, a trtn i

of Shrceder, hunting for Shrceder-oly- ,

wlieii Floi k wild he knew win ri

it wa, aud with Clia Mounie, wl.-

ws also reported killed, started back
ro find it. Xear Mr. Miller's hone.
as they were hunting tor tlie deai
body, tliey took tbe wrong road, and
becomiag nneasy returned to tlie house.
Upon reaching the house Fiocke ami
Monroe saw a party of men riding to-

ward them from Bloody Point. Thi
party proved to be tho Applegate
jrotiiers with a party of fiiemllv

At tbe annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of tbe Waliunietto Falls Canal and Looi

ompany, which was held at tlie company
itlice in "Linn City, JDeceniber 3d, 18(2, thi
.ollowingBentlenien were elected Director
"or the ensuing yt-a- : B. Goldsmith. M.
Goldsmith, Joseph Tt-al- , R. R. Thompson,

PmL Wasserrcan and Joo. F. Miller.

The Bedrock Demoerat savs : "There is
io scow in Eagle Creek Valley, at Gem
-- ity. Hp irta and Hoem it is from one to
.hree inches dee". Times are pretty dnll
icept at Hogtm. The (jnartz luiUa'wbicb

.vtve run by wau.r power have closed dowi,
n a.fonut of the cold weather. Those run
iy 8tm powt r one at Ilotftm and one u
jeni r.n." pounding away on good rock."

BC3T AXDSH0E STORE.;

CEO. A. PEASE,
Sac.'sscr to

PROTZMAN, G'LLIHAN i CO.,

. nntl Uorrltoii Street. Vot -

OOifial Reluruv of tbe Kleetlon.

ilf.Fadr (lar- - Fur louins
County. den. fl (dt. Canr'n. CV.ir'i
ChehalU 52 69 14 3".

Clallam 4S 63 6H U
llarke 323 29 40 4a
Hickitat. ...... 45 l'O

Cjv.1i!-- - 14a 173 12 200
bland ...123 5 , 41 l
fcdersvit 105 182 209

iu 195 ai4 12i
. utski! 213 100 27 3.

-- w.b lol 11C .

llson ...J.iU It , ..
(

.'seiiic is 137 i.
: :kr?8. ... ... 2i Ml 09 10.

tkauiania. :. 45 " 4'
' iaoboiuisii 15 ! t'--i "3

Stevens K U'l It 1.

l'lmrston...... 45S. W. i 24-
'VahlcaVnuj.... "kS 24 1 j-

f'Hc Walla. .. 'M 57 Ml
lfhatrum. 150 50 'St 5t

hitmsn... .72
i'akira 123 ll

2Zm it will Imt give the American
nen the riglit ot sutl'nips as well a' to
uffer. '

SIIAVKORV .tri'tA'!AY ' f :r. itr S.a:.''.Hi' a

Klamath Indians. Applegare the j

jot Floeke to go out ami flint the body ,

'ot taking hi cnti. and while alont !

innting it" ho siiw a party of Modoc j

uidcr Scar-face-d 'barley. One of tin
iidian rode ahead, and idiot twice a J (fozzi.

Ju-- t as we expected, tlie Sacramentc.
Ciiion, has pro;K)-e- l to surrender tin
Keiribiieiin organization, and out ol
r!i s wtvck, to create a new party. Tin
Union having lost its hold upon tlx
'cadt-rsLI- of tlie pstrty hi California,
tliroi:! its own, overweerilnjj arro
gaiKV.-c'ilshnc-

s and treachery, i woulu
now be n'joiwd to drag the party dowi
to its own iKilitieal jevul. Kortnnate-'v,!iovev-

lortiie Republican ot.'ali
,i niiatjiey htwo a number o; excellent

no wliit Ic-- s able tlin the Ui,-:o- n.

whoM; i..teji-it- is uot so snwcpf:
!' " 'hi: touo'i of the ai.t
!,' - judgments nre net so totally

Hlijm.i by their egotinm." If the I'uloi-wan- t

to create a now party, let it b --

;;in with a small otie, and practice with
Ii a Jew ea-- y in prty lender-r-'l- i;

.

'J -- aiiltb it Con. da. l'.t nhields.
",!n v.a a 6 onrt i!me T'. S. 'Scnato
t'pira Minnesota, and at another fro:
lliinoi'. tor fractional terms, 'and a

still anotlier an aspirant 'for a simila
ivoM". ion from California, is an aotiv
a.igler for the successioa to Fnuik I
Bisir's cat la tlie filiate froffif M.

smri. - ' - " ' ' ' ?

Frohi Dii'ij of Twidci, Die. 10.

The C'orvallis Gazutte lias eutared nixin
i: ;::iiCi jlutut.

Tlie Tjnblic scboel baeutie hundred
ind

Tbe Knigbta of 1'vthiss arc about to
a uew loJj in Portland.

J. Mortimer SlnrrT is collecting ittauB

far4
THE KEN YON GALLERY

'Ijiio'y oirate '. he fr. A. L,blei!:l

W. II. c:atterli, j

i:5rt:R!Kxnrnori:R AT0RJ'nflw4y Proprietor c:' ttus ni'ar FIkSo ;
emph l.aliery, ami is the 'cois-raur- . All.
wnrk warrau:et to ff.vc tat Istaruoi'.

WITH OU WITHOUT FORCE FFEO.

locke, and also set hnnvder s hoin-i- i

fire. Foicke'a hailing called
attention, when he observed

ilweder'a house on Are and sent young
a friendly-- Modoo, to ee

Charley and induce him to fight,
vhile they made port hole in tbe

"lou-e- . AJU'f Mine talk tbey suld they
would fight, aud were about to get

H.I1111U a haystack and bam, when
wa.s sent out bv Applegate tr

itni both the haystack and Spni, am

1VlH.-hK- r.. The Ilillb(in. VX. C.)
Kecord says : Did you know that in

li! a pair of tvhNkcisni' stuli a tiling
.i a uifiu-tiicl'- wa aiminiiKiKe i i

in t!iiecriviy V. Aii iwa ..t

T .!l!e:!Vt' of'!:' t:'Hti '!.o -- iy Ie
..ever iiw a :r.:ni w',;!i ti l

1.-- J ; that !Vi. t'.ithvr. well :i- - the
o'tu-- r old ire;it"i me ! the
ci .von" uhi-K'-r- . but every
iiiornii!jj. and taur!ii I'.H'l'- - ch:uilrc:i
that " wliUkers wmv an aboniinatlc
and a sin."' He says that at l'hnp; l

IIll', in ayuuiig g n leman from
K:i! !j;h ,and uo'v a jiroiuliicnl citizen
of that city; made a f.eblc Htteiiijit to '

ctilrlva'e a tuomstaclie. and it raised '

such a corar:- 'v in co"cge th:U the.

rs.n'v too' .ud (if it Hid se::f the
Rev. Dr. IKvins now of Xew Yoi.k
and thun cue oft' e iJi.irt!. totheyntiuj; '

I'm to n a o:i with 'litu, ant! hiir.
o shave hi tipis r 'A.

The Dc'or pp ,Mc,l to t!;e yountr'
mat', for the side ot hi ainted tatlier
tociit it off." and if t for hii nke, for '

lod'ssake "to cur it off., A:id tlie hair
dl appeared. O.ily ior.s aiid ,vircus
r Ucr and Mich vort: whUker- - In thotc

vvs. Our Infornvfyt now wear' a
luivy bean I. a;il is not a little proud

f his moustache. IIiw tlilnc lo

' 4,255 3,510

X tTadden' majority, W.
lncoDliete.

A fellow w ho h;i i fhavtI hy .1

Clihiatr.n i.iy-- tint hi harbtr first
troppeddus nzor on his le; a.-i- then
lid tiie sliaving without any lathee.
The cu toraer remonstrated, but was
told that the latlier was entirely useless
and had a tendency to make the hair
tlff and tough, and whs, therefore,

never ud by persons who had any
knowledge ot the face and its appen-
dages.

Ater tlie beard bad ivo taken off
iud It was done in very riu.ri tini--

'he barbor took a lone, skirp, needle
haped spoon, and iiesfin to explore hi

cutorntr'seats. He brought up from
.ininerous Tittle crevices bit of wax
and dirt that liad beetl accumulating
li:ce his childhood. The barber sud-

denly twisted his snbli ct's neck to one
Ade In such a manner that it crack ei!
as if the vertebne had been dUlocated

'Hold on I shouted tlie tarty,
alarmed for tbe safety of his ueck.

"All right." replied the tonson.

jfzcZttsiveSa&ik 0vg4?iftrl&e

i tics ia Southern Oregon for M'Connick't
! itate Directory.
j The Corvallis Gici Club will givo a C

oatic aod musical entertainment Moiuu
vening, Dec. 23d.

Forty volunteers left Jacksonville, la
etk. tor Lioa river. As many more lei
uhland and I'haTiii.

Eugene City has the sidewalk, nnisano
id tiie Guard keeps obituary notices ii

, auk as standing matter, ready for use a

iiy moment.

ncceeded In doing so before the Mn
H.k came up. The Indians findiii

o shelter, fled toward Bloody .Point,
iid that nlgut Applegate and party
etumed to tlie soltlierV camp. . Fiockr
nys that when he was goiiuj to Llnk-ill- e

yesterday, he met. OVerton and
thers with a wagon containing a coffit

ir himself and Jlotiroe. He alo say
hat all the male settlers on Tnle Lake
ave been killed, but tbe women and

ihildren escaped, ...... ,

made fejr&zzrJaJztated, castfteel

W. W. Piper,- - .

ARCHITECT,!
POI?ITT i A TJX.

I'eviaf

,
500,000 Pounds

IJIVTC hnvdrnl thoind fimnl of perk '

a tbe t'apl a' MarK f, Llher t I

street, Sulem. Highest markH rni-- e pakl in
rafti.

W'l. (JOELI.EI'I.
N'nv.?I7lm

titJames Jlulvaaey, of Cmpoua, ia
amnion coinrar-slave- r. He killed thne

i one day, recently, beside patting a gentl
oon to ileep.

me no hnrt you," . and be continued cliange.Sanrael J. Berry, of Pclk cotmty, ha
appointment of Agricnltun
that oomnty, by Senator B. i

nceivea ue
Student from
rystal.

fo jerk and twist the neck until it wa'
as limber as an old lady's dudi-ra- g

lie then fell to beating the back,
breast, arms and sides with his tl--

then he tnimnieled tbe muscles utiti.

TEIXUBAPUIC BKETITIGI.

Ssenatftf 'Anfhdnr V elected rresi--

Wv find the aeriUmetit alniot
expressed by Bepoblica

joitti'ial., that the civil roles should It
en fiii-ce- precisely as the Presidei.
lately indicated would be bU policj .

President Grant litis done nothing lati
ly which has brought a readier jP'
heartier response of approval frotn tl
people than whetl ho wnibbel 1'etiii
y 1 vti nia Ck.rncfrJhJ

they fairly flowed with the beating
they received. He then dashed a
bucket of cold water over his man.
dried his skin with towels, and de-

barred that his work was-don- Price,
two cents. . s

I once ailled. " said Theodore Hook,
--on ntt old laly wlio pressed me so
urgently to stay ami dine wit'i her
hit. I had tioeitgiigeinent. I could
ot refill. On sitting down tlje ser-

vant in.c-ivre- l a didi which contained
two iiiuttmi cliop. sod iny old .riend
aii!. Mr. Hook, yu see your iliuuer."
I'luink you. nm'aui, said I, "but
where'i yours f".

Bret Harte is untiirtunate In his
to lecture. Falling,

or some reason or other, to keep hi
1 it, Mr. Ill dpath. who felt somehow
responsible tor his In--

rod i iced Dr. Holmes to tlie wailing
itMlieiice. with the remark, which was
y no means fhittcrinjt to the absent

Tire IIAMOD j'
larpea'tluB' Statement- - Tbe i

InB" Proees Iielowt .

San FRACI'CO. December 5. T!
vkleiicrf and names of the mi
sfcted partie given to tlie Execute jj

'ominittce of the late Karuendiu. !

Ihilng Company will be laiu bettw
'ie grand lury "tolav. Ilarpendir.
tated that he went to London in 1371
here lie heard of the illnesi of his so

.i Paris and went there. In Apri
72, lie lett for the United SUtes wit

'argo Hill, Rulierg and Lent, none
horn were connected with lihn i
opines. At New York lie had a cm
ultation with Barton, and they d,
Jed to return to San Francisco. Slat
as then at St. LooK Arnold was t
ave met Slack at Denver, and the
:ack was to take the Xew York pirt.
o the diamond fields. Kalston knev
vhat was going" on. Fry, Roberts an.
Vrnold met at Denver. We 'decide
o take Janln with us as expert. 11m
few York party consUtiiigof Harpei
dng, Janln, Lent, Gen. Dodge, Slacl
itKiAniold. Waited at 8t. Lotil ti

ie party. Witness was prejudice
gainst Slack.' Arnold's talk stretiBtl
ued it. They went to the fields throuvrl
ridger' ras. Arnold Revrned low
lid the fields were near the Dorn
nountains.' When he reached

a wktm. the earth seemed to hav
een luitonehed from tlw surface rock
fitness had not been on the grotim
hree o'linutes when he found a larg-iiamon-

Two men washed and twi
acn assorted the tiirt. Next day the?
urveyed tlieAlitn nd fmiml two hut.-r- td

geci". Tii. y lot'--i to stop work or
ccount of tlie coid, and left for Xew
fork with Slack and Arnold. Ku
erg's stateroent was to the same el

but lie said Gen. Dodze olferei

LIFE POLICY PAID.
' Salem. Or' g m, X'v. S. 1ST?.

7V A. A. nr 66- -r nrt Jt- -r Arm' '--r COJV-- j

TIXRNTAL LIFE IN8VR.ANCK CO,
of --V w lor.--

I TAKE this opportnnltv of thanklrj; von
and your Cominy for tbe proan pi snd

hvnorablr payment o( the Iil ry of 1,1ft
IijiHTfinc on tbe tlfenf my laiehn-bss- d Win.
J' hncn of Salem

KLIZABKTU JOHNiOV.

Citiaroa of Kosebnrjf are raisinR a sab
criptkm to build a plank road from thei
tain street to the railroad dejxit. It wji.
st four hundred dollars.

Messrs. Hull A Kickell have jmrehase-m- i

Jaeksonvilie Times. Chas. hiclell wil
the editor. The paper will continue ti
Democratic in politics.

The subscriptions to onsnre the bnildin
I the State University at Eugene do no
.tow mnch, and the few friends of tin
neasore are getting discouraged. ,

Frank Bimpson, indicted in Polk eoonb
or horse stealing, was arrested in Dou?l i

ountv last week and brought backtoDai-j- ,

where ho was committed to Jail.

aZs tfi&

lent pro tem of U. S. Senate.
A resolution was preeuted In the

iloue to ascertain the debt of the DU-ri-

of ColutuWa , : :,t,,
Fifty thousand people visited the

Xew York City Hall to see the ns

ol Greeley. President Grant
nd several Cabinet officers attended

the funeral.
.

The X.Y. Herald proposes, anetH-kiwiueu- t

fund tor Horace Greeley's
Uiklreu. - , , . ..

Stanley has oommencett fcfuring o;.'
Is AfHcttu experienceij.
The R publicari branch of the Ala-Ni- ua

Le2islat a re nnaulinouly electid
'jiencer L". i. teiAtor, .r.,- -, j : J

The Democratic National Cotnialt-- c
has Issued an address payin? a trib-tt-e

to the memory of Horace Greeley,

Senator Sunnier had an attack o
heart diseas', Wednesday. On th
following day, lie declined to serve o.
any committee ot tlie Senate ona-t-jtitt- t

ot the state of liis health. Sin.
iier has had a bad State of heart tor son i

time toward tlie majority otstk ski.
ate.

UEABT-BKOKE-X WIDOW.

Hit said that the following letter
was writtew to a lady in Chicago by a
bereaved and stricken widow in Chi
ctanati :.

Dearest Lonisa : Darltig JeTin die '
last night. Congestion of tlie hi'ig--
'.)nr Us Is his jrnbi. I will ioin lili.i
oa tbe other Bliore. I have ordensi
tie lovo!Wt utolialr for 'the tuneral
nade with polonaise and trinimedwitl

BELT & JOHNS,t lecturer' "itH tne castom, in tnis
! course, in any cawj where the commit-- I

t.-- have been tillable to keep their
orouiii, for tliem to piocnre a lector--;

er of "tipcrior merit to tbe one adver--
- -Used."

DtFO.

real point lace. Loss covered bv in-

urance on tbe ten year plau ; will be
paid In sixty days . I know yea nor- -,

:W with ene. .' We bad four docter-- . i

it twodollsrs a visit. Aunt Maria
win not ' go into mourning, be- - j

csoee she just bought tier fall and win
ter things. Her bonnet te srra-.r- . !

A'I TIDE JVSTXY

PEORIA PREMIUM PLOW,
well ami utvnranly koo a thmufnma tbe 'West anil PaciHc Slope. Improved ialh

n ir easnn ' lfJM, wfch liat cvndMve, stel bis-- laudslde, rScotch clevis ami lilsli
su.edard. foVe 'r ikr , ,

MITCHELL TPAJlVXL WAXJOIS

Tli". Diamond swindler are now

prospecting fora "Lodge in some va-- i

v i : ITficssV."-Hber- Grand'1 Jurie-- .

ShcriiTs, and U. S. Slarshah nevt
t W.'ie. j Thoii- - j root'ey j' ' 4
biirait'ig tlietn terriblyT

i v. " .' u 4

There U color in the Senatorial to:,
te-- t in South Carolina. A dispute,
from Columbia nays: "The ootites
f ir 1'i.lted btate' Senator will be pro'
ably between ex-Go- v. Scott and Co.

One of tbe ftshiii&bla cborcbee lu
New York has a doped au expedient for
lUractiiiar tbe curlms of Its oonrrre- - 2 n.xj a- - ca-- i ir is .

mere m a oaim u uueaci; out my
ion tochurcii which, costing notbluK. ; heart la nearly broken SeiKl ine a cut

At tSalem, . 7, 172, Ralph Barron
Ruiki . aed 7 ars. son of Huh Rank n.

At Ashland. Jackson county, Dec. 6ui,
1S72. lucker Aikeu, of Marion county, cf
consumption. Leased waa en route-- to
California, for fha bem fit ot his health.

Ii a.lrm. IieoerabeT 4ia, HT. at 9 r. v..
.ark?. lOcimM 'tP!, 'f C W. A s. A. Ki-.-a- ',

al 4 year" a"l It tars. '
Wlilcmoito i.n.versity.

IKAZ.rKS TH
paper pattern ot that saoqne of yours. ,

Xonroeroretl MAHaH.

The Eugene Journal says that tlier
used overtua militarv wagon road tl
astvear, going cast, 3.540 head of cattk-- .

,4ti borsea, 423 waRons. 13,i;i3 sheep, 4tV

oen, 138 won: . and 237 cbiidreo ,. i

The PantasTaph savs ': ' "Larse and' ric!
teposits of Chrome and Copper have bcei
ound in the Cow Creek hills. The chronv

said to be very rich, yielding 90 per cent
nd is found in inexhaustible quantities."

Wm. Bimpson. of Wasco ooonty, waa
at Ochoco, a few daya ago, ant

irought to the Dalles upon a charge o
tealing $00 from John Bohn. Failing

bail in tbe sum of $1,000 he was put ir
jail.

Tie Oregonian says : "Oregon Enmrnp
nent No. 1, Champions of the Med Ct
.ijjt instituted in tlie Good Tempiar's HJ
n tlie evening of the Oth inst, by M. l

rrich. D. O. C for Oregon and Was;
ngton Territory."

The following business was trausaoteu
0,1-vn- Oltice at Kosebnrg durinx t'

wnth of November: C&h sales. 6.

res; Final Homesteads. 2.2C5; A. '

rip, 1,120 acres; Donation Cenifirit
J00 aci-e- s ; on Filings. S tV

;res; total, 11,00.

The Mountaineer says: "Mount Hood
t Oldcc (Wasco coiiuty) wm ue niovto

. McAttee's a soon as .Mr. B. McAttee wil.
talify. The stage route will then I

hansid liv way of the Tyglr ValUo, Ver
intee bridge, BcJte Oven, Trout Creek
illow Crei'k to Ochoco, and return the

atuj way."' ,

'.iij(nt UTiiaps w aoopcsj wmsi praui
Isewbtw. AttJio rear of (be cburci
kept hanging a slate beuring upon it

i li- -t of wedtltng to he eeletrarel.
vlilcli, it I- -f u.kI, prove eftVcttwl i.
Kraaiiig u- - nitem lance of j'otmg L-i- es

toiliviiie 'r''ce.

mail Eiliot (colored1."re- -
i . 1G. 1S72.

he .V.nil O il r

DRUGS AND MEDiClES ;

i

Fancy & Toilet Artie! os.
r

hys'clsns ant
'Faml'y lecipes Wesdie j

a3.33Cla?ty. j

Ihe uexiTeire vi.
t i inn A: tl

oa ma

lietn tW0 a week to remain on tin
eld. ILirpemllng reqiw?U.'d him t
eniain, and he finally cotweiiteV
taurine I lore stated that himself ai.

lbertH took 50.000 shares ia tlie ei
erprtsc a third interest to eacS. Th

nr. take.i were 328.000. Janlu h.i
t.tCO which lie oll'ercd to sell Lent ni
:irpe:idlp; for 40 per share. Th.
:d Jiliaip40,000. One person who

ine cannot be obthlned made a c'
east of ait lie knows about the alt!.

mt-m- . ai''l rive ' lines of the :i

ompUcei ia the swindle.

ciro i

A Seattle tlispsui' of Dec. 6, tots-- -

The captain of a vessel lately ftrriv C,
'

. . t Tacama reports timt lie s ase
! -- o'tsrh iniVs ot luinh-- r wher.

iSe Titli of th k'm nwb'a. Tr-- i
t!-- i, nil. - ! rtt ' nt ' 4

j missing schooner Walter Raleigh
, Jaj'. which aikd from t'iw

rv I'nr Sin Krai clsco oVi-- r six vv,i
i ijjr with hi nher.
i '

I c gan ..i li

TVti: T" ti n
I '! rt M i D

jii.ci Mlll-- l -
. 5 i.:i:7.iK i: -
: u I. . i'l

A Qi ANDAUY. .i t per got ir
mcb on bis,, to.ii toil the. "lin r !

it i.ii.l o-- a rt jI u! 1! e hud . ,
a . nip ' r

i..g a liit.e d g li ipji- e. : , .,

in, wUrtUjioti lie 'iniiulg.d Ui t.
'lilontv: " Wei! nnv. h r.vs atvutiti

,1 lvl-- h mekelnll . i
tfOO

MTdlasZ
f" mir e i.i" S: roei

N. f THE ZHTCnZLL "WAGON
' ' "... L

'i'bo ltepiiolicau Caueu of U.
Senators very proiierly dwided :h
the Liberal lleptiblican niemUT
i 'oniritttewiust takti back setiU.

t!.e miio'i:y with thirr late allies, t

Democrats.

Kahuna has five wbUkey niUUai
no : iool home, and now the ar.tbo.

ties are adwrtising for somebody i

hui'.ti tliciu ajaiL The "Beacon" 1

at a '(ia to'kiiow.what'a the ruauer.

Tlie IVeident laH'namiaatedfVar
Uiit.l of Tew York, ii A4ociat "Jw

t:cewrth Saprt;iieCiiurt, Li place o

XeUon. 'reijltfiiei.lv . ,t
. ! ! ". ' - "

Honors t tl" memory of Horae

Creoler were vcrv eeuerally paid, bj

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
OrtEA KOlE BMltH, (

SALEM. OREXK.

JONES & PATTLRSON, Proprietors.

txawfedted alttaiefA fast
"s. A 7TS . As Si .

drum. I know where I ate that lob-.e- r;

I rtcolcct v. here I got my m i:
ttt I ui hanged if I can "reca I w ere
swallowed that big blaCi .

d g,"

The following i- - tlie most startling
oinposi tor's 'fiiieto fill outa column"
.ve have seen fora month: 4Dne

onng mothers heart leap 4th with joy
vlien lie beholds her darling babef
1st 2th.

An obliging gentleman, who thinks
nch perouai i .vrs no i.ot ct mn I.

while they make friend?, wa applied
to by a colored man for a certltii ate ol
character, by which he might gffc a

The testimonial provtdtole
nore complimentary than .ipio him

lf had exectel; and that winthy o.
eenvcring from his astonlshmput, e- --

c!alnied: "Say. Mr. . wmtyo'i
irih me sonietliiijn; to doyerselt'on that

One of the ueiitumen who are no
'gajced lit instruct .ne tlie mbhic bi

i prevent treat ooimaj'afniis. uia
4ns that nfa blanket had been steejK
i water and hung np iu front of t:
attest fire In Boston or Chicago, an
et thoroughly drenched by tbe er.

iaes it wonld have remained u
..xxhel to tlw last." He enforces b

by a statement that "if any oi
vill take a piece of paper and staph
'. like a cup. lining it with water, tl
aoer thus filled may be heled do

On Marriage.
1(rshi' Belief lor Toui.k Men fr.nn

heeat s 'l trriirsaiid Abuseo eaii; 'He
Hiiho-- l Imcrltmemr t- - Mar-na-te

rtmivci. New meihfl of troatnieut.jui rvmirrVab renellas. Hoolts and
Iroii'ar sen', freu. in tea'ertenve'ois-s- .

Ai1res. t'OWAltn
, No.

U Sonta Ninth Plit arte'unla. Ps.- -n to--

nation Bavin a h'.sS repn:aiin lor honor- - ,

able coo'luct anil iro!,-fon- skill. j

anjit ViaUwf'm

IT B StVKS TOO IATK TO VSE Unit' .

Huney of and Trs aCouuh
.irba' it In st io bave lotn tlie:
irly stares of pi iltseare, so as to --

nre twin-dial- s ami prmaru-n- i relief aisl
voiil (UeaeT. Cruteolou'a 7 Avenue.

SoVI bv !riimgjr;t".
Tike's TnothaiLo lreps mire Uj 1 Bit note. ;

IWclttlJtwIw

..a A AI

A Louisville nian who had onlv leei
iu.ii:t:d with his girl two uigfits, at-- j

ce .nted to kiss her at tlw gate. 1.
j dying deposition he told the doe
I .rs that just as he "kissed her, tli
j irth slid out troui under his feet, am
I lis soul went out ot his mouth whil.

head touched the stars." Late'

6' HIS ATOe vlll nelelttin llrsl-e'ts- s Ol.
iter, and irl'h attentive aist ubliglnf

enanis. . I

Wo are prepared to furnih Root swaa
lAilonstnthe trave'lnu public, aatl will ma i

every cnileavor lo merit tbe patronage, of our
old customers.

ltV"!ar Boarding at verv lnv low rttws. i

0T.M,7U. 4

Tlie rureiiU of i. tie .viary Telly petl-lone- d

the 'ew-- Y oik Legislature lor
cave to change their child's name, be-tiu- se

It wan7t that kind ot a baby, a
n'stake bavlM occurcedat tbe ciuist

ver gaslltfht and an egg boiled in tl
vat ex, aud tlie water itself pass off b

.'i M..nw of eltlzims throuzbout tb
A minister who has done nu chbard

--ervice proposes that the pews be put
on pivots so that tbe devout may exam
iiie the toilet oo tip back mta,

tlsDatcbcs bdow that what ailed hiniteam, yet tbe paper wui remain ut Av.iiio.in.)y
United States Wednesday, tbe day cf I jiwched so long as tbe watw baU be I ho ol(Lml toot' J"11
ttMCUsflSlf fUtttla,'' 'fWMlHW

V


